INTRODUCTION
T h is ma nuscr ip t reviews principles of hospital management in th e ca re of severe borderline patients with concomitant affective syndromes. T he case presented high lights a process of experiential learning in a novice clinician (a beginning psychiatric resident) and illustrates several critical areas of co ncern with these patients. The fo llowing four facets of clinical management are discussed: 1) Fa iled attempts to understand borderline dynamics and subsequen t countertransference reactions; 2) Staff resistance to consistent, honest and o pe n acknowledgement of suicide potential; 3) Special risks when borderline d yn a mics are combined with affective syndromes; and 4) Possible suicide prev enti ve measures and their relative effectiveness.
THE CASE
Present Ill ness D.B. a 30 y.o. single, white, computer-repair woman was hospitalized afte r stating that she was "going to blow [her] brains out if [sh e didn 't1get help." Sh e was admitted to ou r inpatient service with a diagnosis of " b ipo la r affecti ve disorder, polysubstance abuse, and borderline traits." One purpose of th e admission was to facilitate the change from her outpatient therapist to one wh o wou ld be able to "manage her ho sp ita liza t io ns which [the therapist felt! wou ld be more freq uent in the future." D. B. h ad been under the care of a clinical psychologist and a general practitioner for 1 1 / 2 yea rs having been treated for depression and anxi ety wit h various antidepressants, Xanax, and ps ychotherapy. The 6 weeks prior to admission were chaotic including loss of her female lover, ph ysical injuries secondary to intoxication requiring hospitalization, legal entanglements secondary to assault of a friend and vandalism of her ca r , and work diffi cul ties secondary to multiple absences. D.B. experienced episodes of in creased e ner gy, d ecreased sleep, and incr eased spending, lasting approximatel y a wee k a t a ti me. She would initiate multiple projects during th ese times, leaving so me un fin ish ed when sh e " crash ed ." She denied a ny trouble with the law. The patient complained of cyclica l depressions since age 6. Sh e had been se x ua lly a b used by both her father and her brother since childhood. She graduated from h igh school and married sho rt ly thereafter. The marriage ended two yea rs later. She had been pregnant twice, but both pregnancies were terminated by th erapeutic abortion .
Family History
Two brothers had a positive family history for d epressio n. A younger brother fatally shot himself eight months prior to h er last hosp ital iza tio n , whil e a no th e r attempted suicide at lea st once. She denied kn o wledge o f any frank manic episodes in h er famil y, but did mention periods of ina ppropriate joking and irritability in one brother. Her mother had multiple psychiatr ic hospita lizations, with a history suggestive of possible manic e p isodes in t hat she was said to leave home for days-weeks at a time without exp lanatio n .
At the time of hospitalization she had limited co n tact wit h h e r famil y, most of whom lived out of sta te . H er pa rents had been d ivorced for several yea rs, a nd h er mother had married and di vorced twi ce . T he patien t 's father was in a h ospital recei ving ch e motherapy fo r leukemia a t the time of her dea t h.
Physical and M ental Status
D.B . appeared well-de veloped and well-nou ri shed. She manifested modera te psych omotor retardation a nd poor eye co ntact. H e r general emotional state was d epressed with tea r ful e pisodes. Affectual responses were b lunted. Her speech was slow with moderate response lat ency. T hough t p rogression was logi cal a nd tight. T h o u gh t co n te n t was without delusions or obsessions, but did include a sense o f hopelessn ess. T here were no perceptual a bnormalities. She was a tten tive and coo pera tive , oriented to all sphe res, an d recent and remote memory were intact. Sh e provided abstract interpretatio n of proverbs. She denied homicidal and su icida l intent or ideation.
T h e ph ysical e xamination was sign ifica n t o n ly fo r a sacral decubitus u lcer. Ancill a r y stud ies were r emarkable only fo r el e vat ed live r function tests.
H ospital Course
H ospital co urse will be p resen ted with pa rall el commentary. The ad m itti ng d iagno sis was of a bipol a r di so rd e r with possib le borderline traits. Treatment with lithium was reinsta ted, with Xa nax PR for anxiety. As th e clinical p ictu re unfolded, the borderline features became more apparent. She p roceeded to leave AMA less than 24 hours after admission, saying she had to ca re fo r her pets. She did return later that evening and was readmitted. T he ne x t day the team attempted to clarify goals of hospitalization. We sta te d that we wou ld provide as safe an environment as we could, but acknowledged that if she chose to kill herself, we would, in all likelihood be unable to stop her.
During the first week there were arguments with staff ov e r medi ca tio n , dressing changes, and privileges. She experienced episodes o f ex tre me anxiety with visible tremors and an increased startle response for whi ch she req uested Xanax. These were somewhat attenuated b y talking and reassuran ce . Guided imagery was also used to relieve some of the anxiety. In additio n , she was instructed to keep a journal of her thoughts and fe elings du r in g anxious episodes. She maintained her journal for approximately 1 1 / 2 weeks. The con tent of the journal focused on conflict with staff, feeling "closed in ," an d not getting her needs met. Another staff member attempted to teach her relaxation techniques. The lithium level was in the therapeutic range. Debridement o f th e u lcer had not gone as well as expected, and it appeared that furth er su rgery would be necessary with final closure requiring skin grafting.
The patient had two episodes of leaving the unit without permissio n , one time reporting that she had taken Xanax and drunk beer. Meetings with her famil y and her girlfriend were scheduled, however, only the g irlfr iend a tte nded. We had tried on several occasions to contact the famil y, but the patie nt successfully blocked efforts to include her family in her treatment. During th e mee ting she became increasingly angry and left the room, but she returned shortly thereafter and was able to complete the meeting. Later that da y, th e pat ient was noted to be extremely le t h a r g ic and admitted taking several Xanax. Vit al sig ns were stable. She was given ipecac, charcoal, and placed in se clusion wh ile her room was searched .
The following seven da ys continued to be chaotic. Behavio ral o u tbursts included throwing soda cans around room, threatening an e lderly mal e pa tient, and spitting on her therapist. Discussions with the patient ce ntered a roun d our rationale for medication , her rage against her famil y and her need to project these emotions on to others. The splitting and projective id entificati on used by D.B. as noted by changes in body language, facial expression , d emeanor, a nd affect within the same few minutes were capable of inducing an uncom fo rtable sense of " identity diffusion" in the resident. At her last encounter with the resident D.B . requested to work on her anger with her brothe r who had ab use d her. The session focusing on her brother did not occur be cause of th e pati e nt 's elopement.
The resident therapist experienced mixed e mo tio ns includi ng relie f to be " o ff the hook" fo r a session whi ch sh e feared might escalate o u t of control. The decision was made by the treatment team that upon D.B .' s return , in volu n ta r y commitment to a high security unit would be indicated. Interest in gly, the therapist argued the patient was not acutel y suicidal, th at she had been in t h is state for some time, and that requests fo r involuntar y co mm itment were an overreaction. The resident finally yie ld ed on the grounds t hat the team had agreed to do this if the patient left the ward without prope r a uthorization. Later, as the resident completed th e commitment papers, she remembe red her fear from the day before and recognized that things were, indeed, out of control. The mixed feelings she was experiencing, sh e felt , were in terfering with her judgment.
D.B. returned to the unit intoxicated a t 8:30 p .m . H e r possessio ns were sea rch ed , but she was not. Over the phone the resident in formed D.B. of th e plan for transferring her involuntarily to another hosp ital (in anot her city 100 miles away) and reminded her of the agreement with th e team . She denied remembering the agreement and pleaded with the resident not to se nd her away. The resident remained firm , although highly ambi valent. Sh e hu ng up on th e resident. She walked to the bathroom followed b y staff pe rsons. Conversation was maintained. The patient reported that she was "All ri ght; " the staff stated that they would have to open the door. The ke y was in the d oor as t he gun went off.
The following information was obtained post-mortem: T he pa t ie n t appare n tly bought a gun after leaving the hospital and returned home. W hile at home she call ed her previous therapist and told her that she wa n te d to return to t he hospital and asked that she contact the resident. A ccor d ing to the previous therapist, there was a loud noi se in the background. When as ke d a bout the noise, D.B . told the therapist not to worry. Apparently, the patient ha d shot at a picture on the wall at home prior to r eturning to the hospital. Sh e also ca lled her girl friend and told her she didn't need to hide from h er anymore .
Reactions to the suicide were remarkably sim ilar in t he th erap ist , staff a nd other patients. All felt a sense of personal responsibili ty for D.B.'s actions a nd performed a private catechism of possible pre ventati ve measu res. Se lf-recriminations alternated with anger about the suicide and so r row tha t suc h u nbeara b le cruelty was so commonplace. Several meetings were held with patients and staff to process these feelings. Support of the resident was ex p ressed bot h formally and informall y immediately and in the e nsu in g months by fac u lty, staff, a nd pe ers.
DISCUSSION
Among many things, this case illu strates four important face ts in the clinical management of suicidal patients with borderline d yn amics a nd affective syndromes: I) Failed a tte m p ts by staff at subjective e m pa t hy a nd su bseq uent countertransference reactions; 2) St aff resi stance to co ns iste nt, honest and open acknowledgement of suicide potential; 3) Special ri sks wh en borderline dy namics are co m b ined with affective syndromes; and 4) Po ssibl e su icide preventive measures and their relative effectiveness. I) Failed Attempts To " Understand" Borderline Dynamics and Subsequent Counter-transference Reactions: A therapeutic syste m is vu lne ra b le to d iso r ga n iza t io n upon the entry of a se verely d isturbed patient with a borderline perso nality disorder. This, in part, related to a tendency in mental h ealth care p r ovid e rs to empathize with patients through identification. In indi vidual s with primitive character pathology and identity disturbances, these efforts are o ften futile and counterproductive. An inability to engage the patient through e m pa t hy can often lead to disappointment and subsequent av oidance of the patient (1). Our patient's ps ychic disorganization and fr enzy was refl ected in t he hi sto r y of a very h igh level of psychic agitation/perturbation and chronic, e rra t ic, impulsive, and dangerous behavior. The patient's psychic di sorganizati on was m ir rored in the poorly co ordinated in volv ement of a large netwo rk of ca regivers.
Patients with a borderline perso nality di sorder who react intensel y to th eir socia l world run th e ri sk of makin g their careta kers feel frantic and rush ed. Clinicians' reactions are individually determined b y their own psych o logy and by the particular projection of the patient. Team m embers th ere fore are often at odds with each other (2) . Our patient's frantic a nd fu t ile e fforts at anxiety relief were mirrored b y the team's e rratic treatment approa ch es. Examples o f thi s include the multiple use of a nx io lyt ic techniques suc h as daily d iaries, imagery, vario us m edications, d yadic interact ions, a n d relaxation tech n iques.
The unique e mo tio nal r ea cti ons of severe borderline pa tie nts often do not respond favo rab ly to traditional su pp o rtive m easures. T hese patients experience e xt re me levels of anxiety which are o fte n r elated to a se nse of aloneness. When most people are lonely, the y can co m for t themselv es b ecau se they know the fee lin g is transient. In people with borderline personali ties the su bjective experie nce is like being hopelessly cu t o ff fr om a ll o ther huma ns (3). This death-lik e e xpe r ie nce is usu all y acco m pa n ied by p anic. T h is pa n ic is often aborted by wri st slash ing, in to x ica tio n , or promiscuity. Despite their d ysfu n ctio nal consequences, th ese behaviors es tab lish some personal control over th e e nvi ronment. This patient e xp ressed fear of d ying alone; and, perhaps, the ho spital represented a place wh ere she wo u ld be su re to be found.
Avoidance o f this anxiety can be ac hieved th roug h a ttachment to oth er people , a n ima ls, o r e ve n inani mate obj ec ts o r ph ysical characteristics (2) . T hese e xte r na l objects ca n act as a nc ho rs to soci al real ity o r "sustain ing resources" (3). When t hese are lost , th ere is a return to psych otic chaos with the possibility o f d angerous acting out as was e videnced in this case b y th e assa u lt on t he patient's clo sest fr ie nd . A patient with suc h a n e x tre me ly intense a n d un stable affectual sta te wit hou t gross psych otic symptoms presents a specia l cha llenge to clinician s.
W arnings aga ins t tryin g to id e ntify wit h p rim it ive states or to e m pa th ize wit h borderlin es a bound . T heirs is a huma n experie nce outside th e real m of us ua l p ossibilities fo r " identification" th rough sym pathy, empath y or kindness. Yet, we tr y a nyway. The resident's a ttempt to empathize with this pati e nt 's o ut rage for th e sexua l a b use a nd the un resol ved feel ings about her brother's su icide clearl y did not provid e the r esid ent with a n accurat e " u nd ersta nd ing" of her suffering.
Borderline d ysphoria has been d escribed as a n ag onizing , agitated, rageful state where only n egative aspects of the se lf are a pp reciated and a propensit y toward vio lenc e exists (4). This sta te was , perhaps, most graphically d epicted during the ep isod es when the patient "vibrated with a nger" and d escribed "holding on with [her] fingernails " whi ch attenuated with reassurance a nd a n x io lytics . Maltsberger (1986) suggests that the greater the self-judging co nscie nce or superego, the greater the likelihood of su icide in order to control the agitation, fury, a nd murderous rage (3). Our p ati ent struggled with this co nflict until h er death as evidenced by assa u lts against property, o thers, and, ultimately, h erself.
Borderline patients are thus a t great ri sk fo r negati ve countertransfe re nce reactions (1). We a re usu all y unable to gain empathy in regard to th eir unique sta tes of psychic di sorganization , an xi ety, lonel in ess, and d ysphoria . In th e ir e ffo r ts to reli e ve anxiety, be something , and r estructure their e n viron ments, the y often deli ve r a narcissisti c blow to their ca regivers. T h e th erapist 's nega t ive feelings towards the patient are often resol ved through d efe nsive d istan cin g an d avoidanc e . Sometimes, treatment is termina ted through unconsciou s sabotage (i.e., " If yo u try su icide again , I won't treat yo u"). One wo u ld wonder a bout this as a n operativ e d yn amic in this case in regard to the d eci sion of transfer in volunta ril y to th e hi gh security psych iat ri c h o spital. It is important to a pprecia te that clinicians a n d famili es unconsciously a nd co nsci ously wish to be rid of th e problem patient and ma y pro vid e ways for t hat to happen . The pa tie nt e loped wh en she was all owed to mak e a ca ll off the ward wit hout a n escort. Kernberg ( 1984) suggests the best way to man age such " d ea t h wish es" is to take th em seriously a n d co nsider the con ta mi natio n t hey b r in g to patient's e nvironment (5). It is much less dange r ous to acknowledge one's negati ve co u ntertransference than to react wit h ac tive d istan cin g a n d avoidance ( I ,5).
2) Staff Resistan ce to Consistent, H onest an d Open Acknowledgement of Suicide Potent ial :
T his case also h ighlights th e ind ication for co ntin uo us ac know ledgement of su icide p otentia l and h onest com m u n ication wit h eac h othe r a nd our patients a bo ut thi s r isk . Awa reness and accep ta nce of our lim ita tio ns about both prediction and prev ention of vio le nce a re im porta nt. It is, o f course, difficu lt to b e open with o ur pati e nts if we a re not fir st hon est with ourselves. Consistent, o pe n acknowledgement o f th e se lf-destructive as pects of borderline patie nt's b eha vior is necessar y. Our p ati e nt 's su icidal ri sk was not co ns iste n tly ad d ressed .
In the week prior to h er d ea th , su icide is not o nc e me nt io ned in th e pr ogress no tes. Perhaps, th is o m issio n is illu strati ve of the staff' s wish to engage in "su perficia l, fr ie nd ly" di scu ssions whi le d en ying th e self-d estructi ve aspects of h er beha vior (5) . Also , th e pa t ient was ta king a ntid epressant medica tio n with so me improvement in affec tive symptoms. W h ile in ea rly reco ve r y from a depressio n , she was again a t in creased r isk for su icide, th is was kno wn but, pe rh a ps, n ot ap p recia te d a t th e ti me b y th e staff. The resid ent's di fficu lty in unde rstandin g th e acu te suici dalit y of t he pa t ie n t on the da y of her death ne ga te d an a pprec iation of the aggressive force s in operatio n.
Further, the th erapist needs to remain a lert to the manipula tive aspects of th e patient's self-destructive beha vior. In or der to assess and circumvent these behaviors, work with the supp o rt system is crucial. Our pa tie nt sabotaged famil y invol vement. Further recomm endations b y Kernberg (19 84) to avoid reinforcement of the patient's se lf-d es tructive behaviors in clude: convey to patient that o ne would feel sad with the patient's death, but wo u ld not be responsible and life would go on ; alert the famil y that the patient p ossibl y has a psyc hiatric malignancy and might di e at an y time; e xp ress a willingn ess to treat without guarantees ; and refuse to treat in situations which require " heroic e fforts" (5).
Our frank ineptness at predicting violence must b e clearly a ppreciated by all clinicians, patients, and families involved. This acknowledgeme nt may facilitate greater honesty in communications. Cocozza and Steadman (19 76) a ttempted to assess dangerousness in felons who were found incompetent to sta nd trial. Of 267 males examined, 154 were deemed dangerous and 113 we re th ough t no t to be dangerous. While confined, 57 % of those considered dangerous we re assaultive, while 39% of those considered not dangerous were ass a u ltive. A fte r bei ng released, 16 % of those considered dangerous were assaulti ve a nd 2 3% of those considered not dangerous were assa u ltive . There was no difference in frequency of assaultive behavior between the two groups be yond that o bta ina b le by chance (6) .
There is probabl y a public perception that mental h ealth p rofessio na ls are rea sonable predictors of viol ence. Perhaps, in the future we will b e a b le to uti lize biological markers to assess likelihood of lethal su icide a ttem p ts. Asberg et al ( 19 76) found patients with low ered CSF 5-HIAA to mak e more su icide attempts by more violent methods than those without low CSF 5-H IAA (8) . Ba n ki et al (198 1) found a negative correlation between su icide ra tings a nd CSF 5-H IAA (9) . For now, however, our patients have nothing to ga in by overconfidence o n ou r part about our predictive skills.
3
) Special Risks When Borderline Dynamics Are Combined Wit h Affec tive Syndromes:
In this case we were confronted with the complex diagnosti c task of teasin g out elements of a personality disorder from those of a n affec tive syndrome, a task which is difficult and theoretically controversial. Akiskal e t a l. ( 19 79) studied 100 consecutive patients with neurotic depression operat io na lly d efined as a non psychotic depression oc curring in the context of di sturbing life circumstances with few or no vegetative signs, no marked di sturban ce in psych omoto r sp he re and preponderance of subjective symptoms of d epression in a n ind ividual with varying degrees of neurotic character pathology ( 10) . Two-thirds of t he ca ses met Washington University criteria for probable d epression a nd o ne -third for definite depression. These patients were followed o ver 3-4 years and fe ll into se ve ra l ca tego r ies: 40% had primary affective illn ess; 48 % with nonaffective di sorders with concomitant depressive symptomatology; a nd 12 % remained clas sified as undiagnosed probable d epression . They fo u nd external variables whi ch helped predict whi ch of the neurotic d epressio ns wo u ld ul tima tel y fall in to th e primary affect ive group. Pharmacologic hyp oma nia in respo nse to tricyclics, a positive famil y hi story of bipolar illn ess, posit ive famil y hi story of affective disorder in successive generations, " loaded " ped igrees (3 o r more affected kin ), and a positive famil y history o f su icide were all predicti ve of a primary affective disorder. Shortened REM lat ency has a lso bee n correlate d with primary affecti ve illn ess (11 ). A further co m p lica tion in our case was th e possibility of rapid cycling, p ossibl y induced b y the use of a tri cyclic antidepressa nt ( 12) .
The separation of Axi s I and A xis 11 di sorders in t he DSM-11I-R has th e potential for polarizing clinical decision-makers into adopti ng what is likel y to represent a false mind-body dichotomy. A prospec tiv e ap p roach with input fro m behavioral genetics, ps ychometry, pharmacologic di sse ct ions, a nd o ther bio logica l markers may prove productive (13) . Clearly, th e grea tes t d anger is th e tendency to see the patient as either affective or characte r ol ogi cal wh ile igno r ing th e possibility of interplay or that these may be different facets of th e sa me phenomena.
4) Possible Preventive Measures and Their Relative Effectiveness:
T o wha t d egree might this or other suicides be avoided through successful pre ventive measu res? In cases of borderline disorders with acute affective illn esses , it may be safest to assume that immediate hospitalization is indicated as su icide ri sk is hi gh. Su icid e attempts are most frequent during earl y recovery fr om a ffec t ive illn esses, a nd in these cases, suicidal intentions are blurred by reappearan ce of underlyin g cha racte r disorder. Premature discharge of depressed pat ients because of dramatic improvement and denial of su icid a l ideation is a fac tor in e ncou rag ing su icide after discharge.
In borderline patients without major affecti ve illnes s or a ny oth er psycho tic syn d r o me , one may entertain the notion of outpati en t trea tm ent. Ke rnbe r g ( 198 4) warns that if a patient is considered dishonest , es pecially wit h rega rd to previous su icid e attempts, alcoholism, or drug abuse , it is best not to attempt outpatient treatment. Dishonesty may be manifest, for exam p le, in pa tie nts who appear indifferent, bland, or derogatory toward the clinician wh ile reporting suicidal ideation (5) . If containment is indicated , we mu st utili ze all social a nd legal resources to secure sa fe ty.
Other potential in-hospital preventive measures include : a) Increased use of 1: 1 observation. Arguments in favor o f and opposed to t his stra tegy exist. Some authors suggest that special precautions may b e so e xaggerated as to bring about an attempt through suggestion or that e xtre mely se vere restriction may lead to suicide because of increased di scomfort and/ or adoption ofa " su icid a l identity" (14) . These authors claim some clinical evi dence for th e assumption that if psychiatric personnel do not treat a patient as a suic id e r isk, the probability will decrease. However, if suicide precautions a re to be successfu l, they must be carefull y adh ered to by sta ff and include co ns tant obse r vati ons ( 15) . b) Aggressive treatment of affective symptoms. This sh ould in clude th e use of a ntidep r essa nts and/or neuroleptics and co ns iderat io n of ECT. Modest in a nd Boker (1985) suggest that the most appropriate initial treatment for a hi gh ly suicidal patient with psychotic depressive symptomatology and a h igh le vel of tension would be immediate powerful sedation to the extent of inducing psych opharmacological sleep with sedative neuroleptics, with addition of ben zodiazepine, or barbiturates if necessary" (14) . c) Changes in search procedures. Staff members have resisted body search es of patients for various reasons including violation of civil rights, interference with treatment, or the possible provocation of violent behavior. McCullough et a l.
(1986) reviewed the institution of a weapon-screening program in a psychiat r ic emergency room (16) . They reviewed staff attitudes to the procedure be fo re instituting the screening and patient and staff attitudes after screening had bee n in place for 4 months. Prior to screening, 41 % of staff felt the procedure would negatively affect patient care. After the procedure was initiated, 88 % of sta ff an d 84 % of patients felt weapon screening was a good idea. Only I I % o f staff an d 15 % of patients felt it violated patients' civil rights. 93 % of staff a nd 76 % of patients stated that they felt safer with the use of weapon screening. Incidentall y, 8 % of the patients screened were carrying weapons, often without staff susp icion. These results do not support the idea that patients will be ad versely affected by weapon searches.
d) Transfer to more restrictive environment. Our patient was hospitali zed in an 18-bed, double-room, open ward. Consideration of transfer to a lock ed ward was initiall y entertained by the treatment team, but was di smi ssed becau se the patient was undergoing serial debridements. Also, the team felt that th e pa tie n t had made a tentative alliance with the resident and wish ed to av o id the d e vel opment of abandonment rage. The decision to transfer to th e high securi ty hospital in another city, however, was possibly motivated by coun tertra nsfe re nc e and possibly precipitated the suicide. e) Monitoring of important systems changes. Conroy a nd Smith ( 1983) fo und that in 19 consecutive cases of inpatient suicide occurring o ver man y yea rs, 18 out of 19 cases (95 percent) were found to have a significant object loss affect ing the suicide (17) . These included the loss of powerful in stitutional a ttac h ment, estrangement from the family (real or imagined), divorce or sepa rat io n, d eath or illness of a significant other, or a family that insisted on co n t in ued trea tm e nt and/or growth. Significant communication from or about the lost object whi ch seemed to have an impact on the suicidal behavior often oc curred within da ys of the final event. In about one-half the cases, the family had visited within two weeks of death. In 42 % of cases, the significant communication occur red wit h in 3 da ys of suicide. Maltsberger (1985) emphasizes the value of se lf-o bject rel ia nce (4) . Giv en that borderline patients have a severel y d ysfunctional se lf-co ncept and identity formation, they need to rely on their sup po rt syste m as " e xterna l su staining resources. " Sometimes the therapists a re " p rofess io na l ex te rna l sustaining resources" (3). Oldham and Ru ssakoff (1984) re view ed 19 suicides of inpatients, da y hospital patients, and outpatients over a 3-yea r period ( 18) . Eight of 19 patients had been recently dis charged and 7 of th e remai n in g 11 co m m itted suicide within 2 weeks of a scheduled therapist change.
Treatment te ams need to be especiall y alert to comm u n ica tio n from a nd about significant others in individuals already suspected to be suicide prone. The difficulty of ascertaining a loss and the communication of its significance a mo ng treatment team members should not be underestimat ed.
S UMMARY
Patients with borderline pe rsonaliti es present unique cha llenges to psych iatri c p roviders. Their interpersonal interactions oft en resul t in marked countertran sference responses whi ch a re potentially dangerous to th e patients. Pr o vide rs a re inclined to avo id su ch patien ts and in so d oing may sabotage trea tm en t efforts. It is of cri t ical importan ce that suc h co u ntertransference res po nses be id entified a nd openly ac kn owled ge d. The potential o f d a n ge rous behavior must be ad d ressed se riously and reali sti call y with all parties involved . Wh en borde rlin e p ati ents suffer from a co ncom ita nt maj or affecti ve illness, it is imperati ve that Axi s I and II symptoms be evalua te d and managed separately. T he ri sk of dangerous behavior will be grea te r in t h is gr o up a n d, h e nce , p reventi ve measures must be h eightened.
